OXFORD COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
MEETING MINUTES

October 21, 2020

Meeting Convened
At the Court of Oxford County Commissioners begun and held at Paris, Maine within and for the County of Oxford at 9:00 am on Wednesday, October 21, 2020 being a workshop, there were present:

Timothy Turner     Chairman
Steven Merrill      Commissioner
David Duguay       Commissioner

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.

Agenda Adopted
The agenda was adopted as written.

Budget Workshop with Marc Roy, CPA of Berry Talbot Royer
The Commissioners workshopped their proposed budget with Marc Roy of Berry Talbot Royer, Treasurer Beth Calhoun, Executive Assistant Abby Shanor and various Department Heads throughout the day.

The Commissioners entered an executive session (1 M.R.S.A. § 405-6 D) with RCC Director Donald Durrah and Deputy RCC Director Geff Inman to discuss union contract negotiations for budgeting purposes. No action was needed upon returning to open session.

The Commissioners entered an executive session (1 M.R.S.A. § 405-6 D) with Sheriff Christopher Wainwright to discuss union contract negotiations for budgeting purposes. No action was needed upon returning to open session.

The Commissioners entered an executive session (1 M.R.S.A. § 405-6 D) with Sheriff Christopher Wainwright and Jail Administrator Dana Dillingham to discuss union contract negotiations for budgeting purposes. No action was needed upon returning to open session.

Adjournment
The Commissioners adjourned at 2:00pm.

Timothy G. Turner, Chairman

Steven M. Merrill Commissioner

David A. Duguay Commissioner
Notes:

1) *These minutes are intended to be a brief description of meeting actions to provide, in a general sense only, an account of what was discussed.*

2) *Unless otherwise noted, all votes taken by the Commissioners were unanimous.*